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That Great Sale
of Fine

Japanese China
EIGHT THOrSAXD PIECES, prettiest lush grade Japanese China,

on special clean-u- p sale. A man; the thousands of pistes open to yoor
chose are the world-f- a vori; e Satsuma. A wajci. Awata. Taizan and other
fine wares all offered at prodigious redactions.

C3-Fcri- h to Ccro fcaa (ha-Ik- lf Clf

No better flour sold on the Lincoln market,
Every sack warranted. We want the trade of

Chicago. Three hundred eterator
constructors went oa strike, tying up
practically all lift construction In the
city. The strike will delay the instal-
lation of elevators in a number of
downtown buildings that are being
rushed to completion. The Otis Kle-Tat- or

company, which employs 80

St Louis. More than Jl.500,000
will be expended in street and alley
improvements this summer, and hun-
dreds of men will be given work. The
work will include the construction of
new and the reconstruction of old
streets and alleys. Brick, granite,
asphalt and bitnlithic material will be
used. The work will be started im-
mediately. The reconstruction will
consist of .63 miles of granite streets.

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it,
H your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it, Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the
recommendation of those who use it.

China at 95c

per cent, of the union membership, de-

clares the men took snap judgment
and walked out without notice. The
mechanics were receiving $4.50 a day
of eight hours and their helpers were
paid $3 a day. They demanded an
increase to $3 a day for Journeymen
and a day for helpers. The Otis
company offered to sign the same
agreement as that In force last year,
conceding a dosed shop and double
time for all overtime. The offer was
refused and the men walked out with-
out further negotiations. A few of
the smaller concerns are said to have
signed the new scale.

Milwaukee. Wis. Members of the
seamen's union were notified at a spe-
cial meeting held in their headquar

BARBER TOSTE&
--V vry choice assortment of chocolate pots, nut set. berry sets,

sugar and creams, cake plaies. comb and brash trays, rases,
salad bowls, comports, etc. etc, v;s to two twenty-Sve- .
Choice for 5e

Special Tables of
China

Imavease varieties
Very desirable

A Penny a Package
Several H sad red
Boxes Good Jap tooth

A Penny a Package

ters that the officials of the union had
decided to accept the carriers ulti-
matum for the open shop. Addresses

3.81 miles of brick and .24 miles of
wood blocks. The new construction
will include 2L56 miles of brick
streets. .76 miles of asphalt. 1-- miles
of bitnlithic and 6 miles of granite
blocks.

Glasgow. Scotland. The Clyde ship-
builders locked out 6.000 woodworkers
from their yards. This measure is an
outcome of the dispute between the
Shipbuilding Employers federation
and the shipworkers of the northeast
coast, who struck rather than accept
a reduction in wages and who have
not been able to get the federation to
arbitrate their demands. There seems
every prospect of a complete stoppage
of the shipbuilding industry, a condi-
tion that will affect directly not less
than 230,000 men.

Melbourne, Australia. There is in
this city a technical college, which
had on its books in 1S07 2.434 stu-
dents. This institutioc, which is
known as the "Workmen's College."
has been in existence for more than
20 years, the project for such a school
having been first set on in 18SL A
special course is arranged for railway
workshop apprentices, the regulations
of the state railway commissioners
providing that it shall be compulsory
for all apprentices appointed to attend
such classes.

Chicago. A labor colony, removed
from the influence of walking dele-
gates by a ten-fo- ot fence, is being es-
tablished by the Corn Products Com-

pany on the banks of the drainage

were delivered by President Stack of
the firemen's union. V. A. Olander.

There IS a Dress Shirt Made With
The Union Label

It sell for a Dollar and bears the Label of tbe UNITED
GARMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA

. IS, 2S, 63 and 8c
assistant secretary of the seamen, and
J. M. Secord. secretary of the marine
cooks. All members are now free to
sign individual contracts with ship
owners.

Pittsburg. Pa. The threatened
INTXANAPOUSUNION MADEstrike of the conductors and motormea

oa all traction lines has been averted. SHIRTCleveland. O-- After passing a vote
of 1.432 to 123 in favor of a strike the

Tempting Values in Women's
Fine Knit Underwear

Our immense business in Women's Knit Underwear has been built
up by the uniformly good qualities of the goods and the especial
values which the prices always speak. There's quality in every stitch.
Were it o;herwise our discriminating buyer would hare none of them.
A PAIR OF BARGAIN SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
lisle Thread Union Suit, umbrella styles, lace trininiing. hand

finished. The garment we usually sell for $1-2- sizes 4, 5
and 98c

Women's umbrella Pants, pretty tape band, lace trimmed, hand
finished. The garment we usually sell for 30c; sizes 4. a
and 40c

motormen and conductors of the Mu-

nicipal Traction company, through In
ternational Vice-Preside- Behner and
other representatives. practically

Insist on Getting THE MODEL
and if --four dealer win not get it for you. we win send shirts, carryiaccharges prepaid, to any address in tbe United States orCanada forSI each.

We make laundered negligee shirts with caffs attached or detached:also coat shirts. Pleated bosoms in all patterns and styles, if you waatthem.
THE MODEL Royal Efate Shirts
are indigo dyed, fast colors and so warranted.

reached an agreement with the mayor
and traction officials that will elimi-
nate the prospect of a cessation of
work.

canal near Summit. The 84.000.000
new. plant of the company is to be
completed with nonunion labor. To
avoid interference by walking dele CEKTUItT BUILDINGMODEL SHIRT CO.gates from the city, cottages have lIUflA-MTUU-- V INDL
been built inside the inclosure for New York Office, 350 BroadwaySILKS

Remarkable values from our big N. Y. purchase
50c, 65c, and 75c.

the laborers, and the 14-ac- tract
has been surrounded by a high fence.

London. England. The woodworkers
in all the shipbuilding yards of the
country, totaling about 15.000 men,
were locked out in pursuance of the
determination of the masters to close LYRIC THEATRE KaSat 3:C3 P. B.

Ens!? 745 k 9:C3

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. The Al-go-

Steel Company, operating a steel
mill on the Canadian side of the line,
blew out blast furnace No. 1. Fur-
nace No, S will be blown out. This
action follows the recent closing of
the railmills. Every branch of the
mill is closed and 1.500 men are idle. The
company in a statement says that be-
cause of financial troubles the Ca-
nadian railroads refuse to place or-

ders for rails.
Kansas City. Mo. T. L. Lewis,

president of the United Mine Workers
of America, said: "The coal miners
are opposed to arbitration. It Is a fad.
In the opinion of the miners, based
upon experience, arbitration as exem-

plified by the selection of a third
party to a dispute who is supposed to
be impartial, but who knows nothing
about the question in dispute, never
settled permanently a labor contro-
versy.

The Penn. tvania Railroad contin-
ues to reduce its working force, and it
it said that the number laid off will
reach 23.000. It is understood that

the yards unless the northeast coast
strikers agree to their terms. The
workmen in other branches, totaling
many scores of thousands, will neces

133 Scdh 15th St
sarily have to cease work before long
unless a settlement of the dispute is
reached. POLITE VAUDEVILLE

liicili's Pipilar Plajkrne. Prices Balnq 12c, Lmr FJmt Ke
Washington. Secretary Straus of

talk

X realESTATE

the department of commerce and la
bor has ordered deported as contract
laborers, 15 glass workers brought to 3050SOSO5OSU&0&SQS09030SO O9osososososaeomosisestasema
this country from Belgium. The i

port in the matter, it is said, indicatesLINCOLN that the labor unions, whose members
the alien contract labor law was in
tend to protect, have resorted to the
importation of foreigners as a result
of disagreements with rival unions.A SUIT cr 0VEI.C2AT Ccdo to Crfcr Fcr

Ste Coring This St:- -?

are made' by Union Labor .and
Fair Employers agreeing to arbi-
trate all differences.

Washington. President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor, in
ordering; the reinstatement of the

WORKERS UW10W

UWONSnKPforewoman of an Indiana hat factory
who was discharged because she
trimmed a hat as part of her day'sMo LossNo Dm work, ruled that "a fbrelady has an Ha

Believers in Industrial Peace
and Fair Treatment of labor,
should ask their shoe dealer for
shoes bearing this stamp.

unquestionable right to assist in the

this step is in preparation for a re-

duction in wages. The cause bf the
last lay-of- f was the dissatisfaction felt
by old employes, who had been work-

ing on half time since last fait These
have been put on full time and the dif-

ference made up by discharging newer
hands.

Paris. May day was observed in
Paris by large meetings in various
quarters of the city, at which orators
denounced the capitalistic class, after
which resolutions in favor of an eight
hour law and the continuation of the
social revolution were adopted.

New York, The label council of
the Women's Auxiliaries of Greater
New York has for its purpose the
starting of a systematic movement
by the trades unions to make the
union label necessary to employers
as a means of selling their goods.

performance of any work, and that
foremen and foreladies are required
not only to superintend work, but to
do work themselves.

London. England. The constitutionFrom Shccps Dack to Your Back of the board of conciliation for the

- The product of Fair Employers and Fair Labor merits
the patronage of all fair minded persons.

Ask your dealer for Union Stamp shoes, and if he can-
not supply you, write

BOOT AND SHOE WORKERS UNION
246 Summer St., BOSTON; MASS.

Great Eastern railway of Great Brit

ISSUED DY AUTHORITY OF SI
ain is completed. The cumber i of
labor representatives is 32; of these,
IS are members of the Amalgamated
Society of Railway Servants, seven
are ts and seven membersIt is composed of one representative

from each woman's auxiliary to a of the Locomotive Men's union and
another society.trade union in the greater city and

Ottawa, Can. The executive counone representative from each trade
union having an auxiliary in connec
tion therewith.

Springfield. Mo. Two thousand em-

ployes of the St. Louis A San Fran-
cisco railroad shops here were laid
off for an indefinite period. The rea-
son assigned by the company for. the

The Dr. Benj. F. Bally Sanatorium
Lincehi, Nebraskashut-dow- n is financial depression.

Pensacola, Fla. Twenty-fiv- e police
men, comprising the entire day watch,
were dismissed for refusing to board fJJW non-contagio- us chronic diseases. Largest,

best equipped, most beautifully furnished.145 Sct2i the cars of the Pensacola Electric
company and protect the nonunion

Wcrfd's
Crccfcst 13b Strcst men operating them.

St. Cloud. Minn. Fourteen granite
shops here closed when SO polishers
and TO quarry men went oa strike for
higher wages. The polishers are re

cil of the National Trades and Labor
congress of Canada has decided to
place several organizers in the field.
The province of Quebec and the mari-
time provinces are to receive more
attention than formerly.

Washington. President and Mrs.
Roosevelt received at the White
House a delegation of 600 wage earn-

ing young women from seven eastern
states, representing the National
League of Women Workers, now hold-
ing its convention here.

San Francisco, CaL Bakers' union
has appointed a committee to prepare
a recommendation to the international
convention that is to meet the first
Monday in October to erect a home for
aged and disabled members of the
organization.
. Indianapolis. It was announced

from the headquarters of the United
Mine Workers of America that the
two years wage contract entered into
at Toledo last month by miners and
operators of western Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana had been ratified by
a referendum vote of the locals by 77.-00- 0

to 7.000.
BtfUer. Pa. On the application of

attorneys representing the independ-
ent coal mine operators in the Buttar-Merce- r

field, aa injunction was issued
against President Francis Feehaa, 14

organizers, and all members of the
United Mine Workers in the fieM.

ceiving $i-2- 5 a day. "They ask. for
$2.50. Your Cigars Should Ccar This Labs.

Tta Uccc!d XIlVzzt EPalnt Co.
Philadelphia. The shoemakers of

Haliaa birth have been organising a
society for mutual benefit. The ty

has been in existence about a
month, and has made application for a
charter under the laws of Pennsyl-
vania, with the title of "Italian Mu

" 1
TTniraMit CfSBA.

B.- -1
tual Aid and Beneficial Society of 2S W- -,

--J IModern Decorators, Wall Shoemakers in Philadelphia."
Denver. CoL This city is aooa to

have a union labor hospital, accommoTecsSe
Paper, Moldings, Etc dating 330 to 400. to be managed by233S.UL. SL It is insurance against sweat shop and

tenement goods, and against disease. ...Asta
the National Union Labor Hospital as-
sociation. If the Denver venture
proves a success, similar hospitals are

75
to be established in other large cities.


